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1. 5 common misconceptions of quitting among smokers

I. “It’s been years since I started smoking, it’s too late for me to quit.”

o Fact:

Smoking cessation benefits smokers of all ages.1  Health benefits almost

immediately after quitting. Twelve hours after quitting, level of carbon 

monoxide in blood will decrease.  In 48 hours, the sense of taste and smell 

will improve.  In two to twelve weeks, circulation improves and lung 

function increases.  In the first year, coughing will greatly reduce, and the 

quitter will have more energy and experience fewer sinus problems.  After 

five years of quitting, risk for stroke will return to that of a person who has 

never used tobacco.  After 10 years, risk of lung cancer will be cut in half. 

Quitting can also increase life expectancy in smokers of different age (Table 

1).2

Table 1. Gain in life expectancy relative to continuing smoker2 

Age of quitting Men Women

35 8.5 years 7.7 years

45 7.1 years 7.2 years

55 4.8 years 5.6 years

65 2.0 years 3.7 years

In a cohort study with 56 167 Hong Kong adults aged >65 years, male 

quitters had significantly lower risks of death from lung cancer (RR=0.51), 

all cancers (RR=0.64), stroke (RR=0.63), and all causes of death (RR=0.81) 

compared with current smokers.3
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o Suggested response:  

Smoking cessation benefits smokers of all ages.  Smoking cessation brings 

quick and positive changes to your body no matter how long you’ve been 

smoking for.  Twelve hours after quitting, the level of carbon monoxide in 

your blood will decrease.  In two weeks, your sense of taste and smell will 

improve.  Your lung function will improve in two to twelve weeks as well.  

In the long run, you will also benefit from reduced risk of cancer, stroke and 

heart diseases, and have a longer life expectancy. 

 

II. “I tried quitting, and I just can’t do it.” 

o Fact:  

Many people say quitting smoking is hard, but many people have been able 

to do so.  New research suggests smokers make an average of 30 attempts 

before successfully quitting.4 

o Suggested response:  

It’s OK.  Some people need several tries before they succeed.  You can think 

of past attempts as practice, making you more prepared for the next try.  

You can call the Quitline to get support any time. 

 

III. “Smoking is my own choice rather than an addiction.  I can stop whenever I 

want to.” 

o Fact:  

Smoking may have started out as a choice, but it has become an addiction 

when you have to smoke regularly.5  Repeated exposure to nicotine in 

tobacco leads to neuroadaptations and higher nicotine dependence.6  

Smoker may come to associate the relief of low mood by smoking as a 

rewarding effect of nicotine, which will further feed their addiction.  Study 

has shown that young adults were more likely to successfully quit compared 

with their older counterparts.7  

o Suggested response:  

Some smokers feel that smoking is their personal choice, and that they have 

control over themselves on whether they smoke or not.  But the fact is 

smoking has become an addiction when you have to smoke regularly.  Ask 

yourself what’s holding you back from quitting.  The earlier you quit, the 

less damage it does to your body!  
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IV. “Smoking helps me stay focused and makes me relaxed. ” 

o Fact:  

Cigarette smoking gives a temporary relief from the withdrawal symptoms 

caused by nicotine dependence.  Smokers often mistake withdrawal 

symptoms, such as low mood and loss of concentration, as feelings of 

“stress” which is often alleviated by smoking another cigarette. 8  This 

nicotine dependence creates a vicious cycle that makes smokers feel 

“stressed” all the time except when they are smoking.  On the contrary, 

smoking raises the cortisol level, and the dysregulation of this stress 

hormone is evident among regular smokers, who shows hypersecretion of 

cortisol throughout the day.9    

o Suggested response:  

If you need cigarette to maintain average level of focus and energy, it is a 

sign that you are already addicted to nicotine.  The natural and healthy way 

to boost your energy and relieve stress is to quit smoking, do regular 

exercise and eat a healthy diet.  

 

V. “I smoke only safe, low-tar, low-nicotine cigarettes. ” 

o Fact:  

Studies found that levels of toxicants and nicotine uptake are similar among 

smokers of “regular” and the so-called “light” cigarettes.10,11,12  A large 

prospective study showed that there was no difference in lung cancer risk 

among men who smoked brands rated as very low tar or low tar compared 

with those who smoked regular tar brands.13  Smokers who crave for 

nicotine may inhale these products more deeply; take larger, more rapid, or 

more frequent puffs; or smoke extra cigarettes each day to get enough 

nicotine to satisfy their craving.14,15 

 

o Suggested response:  

No cigarette are safe.  The so-called “low-tar” or “light” cigarettes contain 

as many harmful substances as any other cigarettes.  Many smokers of these 

cigarettes smoke more intensively to maintain their nicotine intake.  

Smoking these cigarettes do not reduce your risk of getting tobacco-related 

diseases and deaths.  
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2. Simple self-help techniques to combat craving: 4P 16,17 

• Planning - review your reasons for quitting and set a quit date 

o Remind yourself why you want to quit.  This can be a powerful motivator 

to keep you smoke-free.  

o Choose a day when you will not be particularly stressful.  This will allow 

you to cope with withdrawal symptom more easily. 

• Prevention - identify triggers and find new hobbies 

o Be mindful of situations where you want to smoke more than usual.  You 

will need to avoid these situations, or substitute smoking with other 

activities until you feel more confident in getting through them. 

o Avoid environmental cues that may induce your urge to smoke.  For 

example, if you usually smoke while drinking at the bar, avoid going to bars. 

o Find new activities that you do not associate with smoking to distract 

yourself, such as swimming, painting, listening to music, meditation with 

mindfulness, or breathing exercises. 

• Preparation - tackling with withdrawal symptoms 

o Common withdrawal symptoms include craving for cigarettes, restlessness, 

anxiety, headaches, etc.  

o Withdrawal symptoms usually peak during 1–3 days after quit attempt, and 

then decrease over a period of 2-3 weeks.   

o When a craving hits, stop what you are doing and do something different.  

Simply changing your routine might help you shake off a craving.  

o Physical activity, even in short bursts, can help boost your energy and beat 

a craving.  

• Product - Use Nicotine Replacement Therapy product 

o Nicotine replacement therapy is a pharmaceutical treatment to help 

people stop smoking by supplying low doses of nicotine to the body.  These 

products do not contain toxins found in tobacco products.  

o The goal of the therapy is to reduce your cravings for nicotine and ease the 

symptoms of nicotine withdrawal.  

o Common forms of nicotine replacement therapy include gums and patches.  

  

https://smokefree.gov/quit-smoking/why-you-should-quit/why-do-you-want-to-quit
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